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Dea.r DeaD Wal lace:

I have had an ldea ln ny nlnd recently whlch has been
brought to a focus by sone cl1pplngs Juet recelved froE Indlana
concernlng the dodicatlon of the new Law Building at th€ Unlverslty.
I am a grandson of the late D. D. Banta, whose plcture has app€ared
ln these cllpplngs.
A thought In ny Dlnd has been that I shoutd llke to do
sonethlng for the la.w School whlch f,,lll p€rpetuate ny grandfatherra
narn€ and his connectl.on wlth lt.
When paul UcNutt xras Dean, he
asked Dy father and ny aunt who was l[rs. Charlea II. Beeson for a
portralt to be hung ln the Lar Llbrary and I belLeve that is stll1
there. I renember asklng Bernle Gavlt to Let ne knov about its

condltlon shortly before he dLed.

If you have any id€as that could b€ carrled out with a
nodest contrlbution of about $5'OOO, I rpould appreclate your lettlng
ne know about it. Perhaps sonethlng in the nature of a scholarship
nlght be ln order.
I note that Kurt Pantzer vas given an honorary degree
recently. Xurt and I were at Wabagh at the sarae tlne a.nd I have
always thought very highly of hln.
I hope I tlEry have the opportunlty of nalrlng your acqualntance
soon. Xarl Flscher ls one of tho6e yho sent E a cllpping and he says
that he was a contemporary of yours at I. U.
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Dear Dean Wal.lace:

I

have your

letter of

Novenber 6 a$d

I thlnts you for it.

In accordance wlth ny prevlous suggestlon, I an encloslng
a check frox0 our Foundatlon to be knoc,n as 'rThe Davld D. Banta Awardrr
to take care of an annual schotarship in the Indlana I-trlversity school
of law. We hope thls 1v111 te helpful to your Program and a t0eans of
perpetuating the name of tay graldfather, who played such a promlnant
part in the re-establ lshaent of the school 1n 1889.
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Dean I€on H. Wallaco

Indlana Unlverslty
school of law
81o@lngton, Indr.ana
Dear Dean llrallace;

llank you for your nice letter of November 13. I an
thrllled that there ls to be a'rDavid D. Banta Award'r at ths
I. U. School of Law. lty tath€r, hla broth€r Charl€s, and h13
slster Mabel would be very happy about 1t I am gure lf they waro
here.

llhlle I have no dosire for any publlclty In connectlon
wtth tht8 glft, I do fe€1 that lt sould be defoatlng part of ltB
purpose lf lt mre not announced Ln aorne yay. AIso, I thlnk such
announcenent night assist tho Law School by lettlna others knos
that tiftE of this klnd ars naodGd and f,Ie1cone. I ha\rB no
sugg?stlon aB to how tt should b6 done sxcopt that lt ought to
follow th€ pattern for thls sort of thlng at the Univ€rsr.ty.
yyo ur
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